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ST the Almna Mater mneeting to-night, the

28th instant, an important miatter xvill ho
discussed, viz :Tlîe Relation of the A. M. S.
tO Athletics in general. In the opinion of

sOmne members the rigbts of the Football Club

bave been enc*ached uipon, and they desire
to draw the society's attention to the faft and

to ask that it be definitely decided what are
the functions of each body. Conceruing the

Particular matter wbich bas caused this move-
MTent wo tbink it unnecessary to give our

Opinion, or will at least delay it till after the
mTeeting, when we shaîl know mnore of the

cOmPlaints. However, this is not our desire

at the present. We xish to draw attention to
the fala that if real encroachinents are found,
the resit may ho tbat the bond between tbe

society and club mnay ho broken. This result

Wve desire to oppose. The A. M. S. holds an

ideal position ini controlling aIl important

affairs of tbe studemts and especially atbletics,

a Position wlich is at present mucb desired

by several other colleges. Tbis position bas

alsO heen gaiuied thligl the complote failure

fIn past years of attcml)ts to run atbletics in-

de'Pendentîy of the A. M. S.; aud the develol)-

lent of athictios since theu streugtbens tbe

desirethat the existinjg state of affairs inay long9

continue, Iu having the different clubs and

locieties responsible to the A.M.S., tbey are in

reality responsible to the students. So what-

ever powver inay be granted to each, and

thougb slight disarrangeinonts may occur, yet

we think that greater advantages will be gain-

ed by the Football Club if tbey remain re-

sponsible to the Alma Mater Society.

There is alwayS quite a warm competition

aiongst returniflg students to get rid of their

old text.books and cribs. The bulletin board

is usually fill of "lfor sale " notices for the

first mnonth after evory holiday season. Now

xvuuld it flot hc a better plan to appoint a day

and have an auélion sale of such books just as

the Reading RooIfl Curators are in the habit

of doing in order to get rid of their olcI papers

aud magazines. This, we tbink, would be a

great convenieice for all, and while it wonld

givo au opportuflity for much fi-n and amuse-

ment, it would at the sarne time admit of a

nost desirable excbange of forgotten lore that

would otherwise remaifi in bopeless obscurity.

We have heard it rumoured that the Meds.

are not likely to take part in the debate. If

so, we modestly siiggest to the executive that

they hold the first session of the Mock Par-

liamefit in its place and so prevellt a post-

ponemefit of the open meeting on Feb. 4 th.

A good speech from the Throne and a suin-

mary of the bills to be introduced will perhaps

be alrfost as interesting as a debate.

one of the events of the present season is

now near at hand-the gathering of the grad-

uiates and alumni to attend the Ten Days'

Conference for study and discussion. The

Conference bas been arrauged by the Asso-

ciation of Theological Alumi of Queen's Uni-

versity, and will last, we understand, from the

seventh to the seventeenth of February. The

timne will be occupied witb two courses of

study : IlThe Philosophy of Religion as repre-

scnted in Luther and the Reformation,"1 under

Dr, Watson, and IlThe Higher Criticism of the
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New Testament and its Resuits," under tbe

Principal. Eacb course wiil occupy from an

bour and a haîf to two hours a day, unlcss

otherwise arranged hy those prescrit. It is

uudcrstood that those intending to corne are

to do soiue preparatory xvork beforehand, by

reading at ieast somne of the hooks prescrihed,

and, if possible, hy writing on sonie of the

stibjeéts assigmîed for essays.
LUesides, we uudcrstand tîmat somne o flic

pi oà,ssors iu other dejartmnints oi the Uni-

versitv are ai rangimîg to delivci at that tirije

those parts oi their i'egular courses wvhich wili

bc of inost intercst aîmd value to the visitors.

These lectures will be opien to tlic ineîî,bers of

the Coriference, and will be iritiînated in dire

tinie by tbe Principal.
As this is the first Meeting of the Confer-

emîce, littie cari be aniticipated as to its deflnite

nature or esults. But inucb good is certain

to corne out of sncb a reunion of thec students

of bygone days in tbe halls of their Aima

Mater during tbe regular session. To breatbe

togethsr again, even for ten days, the iovig-

oratirig atmrospbere of "lGood Old Qneen's,"

canuot fail to stimulate their studious energies

into new life, while even so brief a renewai of

fondly remuernhered student life will, we are

sure, send ail back to work with a spark of

youth rcnewed. uld associations will bc

stirred ; old friermds seen again ; oId class-

inates wili bave tiioe and opportuuity to coin-

pare somne of the results of riper years and

wider experience; wbile generai discussion

and tbe aid of professors wiil promote balance

of judgment in the solution of questions whicb

cannot be ignored by public teachers in our

day. This annual taste of College life cannot

fail to bave tbe good effeét of makiug our

ministers, to a great extent, students in tbe

full sense of the word.
We as stridents, too, are sure to reap great

benefit froru this annual Conference. The

very faét tbat sucb a movernent bas originated

among those wbo bave left our College balls,

and are settled in the work to wbicb mnaoy of

us often impatiently look forward, is full of

significance to us. It sbould belp to dispel the

false idea often beld by stridents, that college

work is a tbing to be "Igot off in the sbortest

tirne possible," and that much of the theoret-

ical work exacted by the churcb and often

painfully administered by the professors, bas

littie to do witb practicai work. Now, no

doubt these graduates and alumni regard the
saving of souls as their true work, but yet as

a resuit of actual experience in that work, they
corne back and seek more of the opportunities
for the promotion of culture and critical in-

sight, which we are oftent apt to esteemu too

1 ghtly. Conscquently their presence should

bte to us a living testimiony that intel1eétuai
training i, one of thre essentiai factors in soul-
saviug, and that our fitness for the work is of
inrinitely more importance than the inatter of
the length of time required to acquire such

fitriess. Froin the Freshman, whose hope is

to Ilget off" the seven years' work iu six, to
the Theologue, who is well content if he can
induce the Senate to accept half a session for
a wbole one, we hope that the Corifereuce will
help ail to the conviC5ion that a seven or eight
years' course, or even a longer one, is flot too
long, if it will send us ont able to think for
ourselves, able to distinguisb between truth
and its accidentai forrus, and s0 equipped as
to be of real help in solving the difficulties

wbicb ever retard social and moral progress,
and wbicb therefore toucb men's deepest re-

ligious interests.
The JOURNAL extends to the members of

the Conference the bearty welcofme ot the
students.

Corresvoflbence,

To thte Editor of the journal.
DEAR SIR,-It is a matter of congratulation

that in this coliege we have students willing
and able to give so clear and sympathetic a
criticism of our Y. M. C. A. as appeared in last
week's JOURNAL. 1 arn sure that every mcmn-
ber of our association must regard "Student's"
letter as prornpted by the finest motives and

wjth the Most sincere desire for the welfare of
the association.

In replying to the same 1 arn pleased to be
able to state that the question of Ilthe musical
part of our meeting" b as frequentiy been be-
fore the Executive, and that atternpts bave
been and will again be ruade to improve SO
important a part of the service. I tbiid< our
friend should be either more syrnpathetic or
more radical, His letter contains internal
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evidence that he is an advanced student. 1
ask hiin to consider whether or nlot many of
his views have changed since entering college,
and if so is it nlot a fadt that what he now re-
gards as a "Icommon place" was once thought
to be the very truth ? Whether or not there
should be any applause is perhaps a question.
We as an Executive try to make our Y. M. C.
A. a student's meeting and having reason to
have confidence in the good judgment of the
Students 1 think it would be unwise to try and
force any petty legisiation in any ruanner res-
training enthusiasin. We are flot ail sirnilarly
constitîîted and what each of us should do is
taé naturally. Personally if I go to a meet-

ing and hear a man give a good shout 1 think
he is differently constituted than I arn, but I
admire bis good lungs. In regard to "lthe
Choice of leaders"- I quite disagree with
"ýstudent." 1 don't thin 1 our Y. M. C. A. is a
Place where we go to hear leétures, or that
the success of the meeting is entirely depen-
dent on the efforts of the chairrnan. We re-
ally must remember that as a resuit of a
College training we should expeét a develop-
ment, and as a consequence that one's views
011 " how to live " would consequently widen.
1h1 our Y. M. C. A. mneetings we have men at
verY different stages of developinent ; to mny
tnind then the best method is the one allow-
ing aIl, without distinCion, a chance to speak.
Overlooking the important question of train-
ing, were an advanced student to always
direét the discuîssion, rnight he not often take
it quite ont of the region of bis junior brother?
Und er the present mnethod he hears the
Illadeqiiacy or the difficulty of bis friend and
has a chanîce in ai kindness to state a more
a-deqîiate view. In regard to " the very best
religions5 thought of the u niversity " beyond
doubt it is to be found in the lectures of Divi-
IlitY Hall. Personally 1 mnuch regret that we
hear s0 littie of it in our meetings, that the
glorY of other years has passed away and that
11 Our- Y. MI. C. A. we se seldom benefit from
those who should be our strongest support.
Trhat this lack, however, should justify an
"Older student's"- remnaining away seems to

Me to be strange, to be a total misconceptiofi

Ofhsduty and of bis relation to the associa-
t'n I trust, Mr. Editor, 1 have not been
e0lemlical. I amn glad that outside of the

officers there are those vitally interested in
the success of our Y. M. C. A. and I hope we
shaîl have a fuller and a more adequate dis-
cussion of points raised. That Our association
is not satisfaëtory is only natural, but the faét
may be a sigo of growth instead of decay,
and I, sir, arn inclined to be optimnistic.

Sincerely yours,
WV. W. IcK.

To the Editor, of the Journ"al.

Dear Sir,-Those who attended the auCtion
sale on Monday last must have reinarked the
readiness with which the piéture frames were
sold. When wve compare the prices realized
withi the nominal figures at which a great
many were sold last simomer, we must regret
the hasty aétion of the gentlemen who had
the matter in lîand. One franme, which sold
at i5c. last sumnlfer, was rettirned by a con-
science -stri cken youth, and brought at au5tion
the modest silm of one dollar. We trust the
Curators mav take soire steps to secure as
inany of the framnes as possible, and rely on
the verdict of the stodents for ohtaining their
proper iloney valuie. Yustuy

AuK SHUN.

To the Editor of t/me Jourital

DEAR SIR,-Maybe you think I dont keep a
doomsday book of my own. Well I'm not
going to tell you al] 1 know, but when the sen-
ate wants to fIll up any blanks in the history
of her sons just sentd them to me, and I cao
tell thein ail about the boys, from the young
freslîie swells who snioke umbrella-cane, s0
they won't require miedical certificates, up to
the big divinity that rings the hall-bell with a
broomstick. There's soine things about
Queen's I've got moy eye on, Mr. Editor. Now
there's co-education for instance; nobudy will
deny but its a very interestin' study, especial-
ly fromn the back window, where you cao see
it coming into the Coll'-ge in pairs every hour
of the day. But I said 1 wasn ''t going to tell
you everything. There's just another little
bit I want to put in. I've been wondering who
writes ail the- obituaries you have in the
JOURNAL every year about the graduates and
div inities; and if yOU'll excuse my Scotch
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modesty, l'Il just ask who bas a better right to

write than 1 have ? Haven't 1 watched them

ail, and don't 1 know just the îns and outs of

tbem better tban any of the youugsters tbat

are only sprouting up in the College ? N ow,

Mr. Editor, il you'Il just give me a chance at

them, l'Il try and tell vou tbe truth and notb-

ing else. Supposing we were to begin witb

the divinities that are going off tbis year.

Tbere's that ruan Jock Muirbead (of course if

it was for printing I sbould say J. W. Muir-

head, B.A.)-who knows biin better than 1 do?

H aveu't 1 beard bis yell for these years back r.

Many's a tiue I've corne ont of the ceilar

tbinking it was the principal cailing me. Of

course since they've beguu tbat noise up stairs

witb Connery-1"yellocution tbey cal] it"-i'i1

trying to sce tbe great value in Jock's voice,

especially for a sleepy congregation. Well, 1

needn't tell you ail the tinies we've bad over

the fixins of the Athietie Committee. He bas

given me some bother uow and again, but you

know you can stand that froni a man who

works iike be does. In fact, Mr. Editor, that's

just wbat 1 admire in hlm. He's not ene of

the kind wbo's ail talk, but be pats bis shouider

to tbe wbeel and shoves bard. I-e's been the

backbone of the JOURNAL, be's at it ail the

time in the Coliege societies, and be's tbe

same bard worker everywbere. But the cur-

ions part is he didn't drop any of this wben he

entered Divinity Hall; not even the yell. He

keeps up bis work and minds bis owu bus-

iness. I'm told too that be finds time for other

things. Tbey say wben he was iu tbe

Giee Club be fouud ont what bard work it is

to siug solos, and be then made up bis mind

to tackle the psalm of life as a dnet. Well, I

hope be wi11 aiways stick to that, especially

the psalm part, for 1 must say 1 dou't care for

tbese new-fashioued hymus. 1 see somebody

bas been rakin' tbem up in the JOURNAL. But

to returu to my subjeéa, Mr. Editor: when

Muirbead goes away, bis place won't be like

that hole lu tbe water we bear about-we'll

ail find it bard to fil The people that gets

bim will be lncky, Mr. Editor.

P.S.-If 1 was writing these tbings for print

I'd sigu mny name " Understaflder," to signify

wbere tbey were from, but being it's only to

you i don't mind signing o.

+IoIIeýe cw.
A. M. S.

H E meetings of the Society lack an ele-

ment whicb always proves îuteresting

and attraélive, viz.: the entertajument. We

can sympathize with the niembers of the ex-

ecutive wbo often atteinpt to procure enter-

talument, but througb the seeiniug mnodesty or

lack of Interest on the part of those students

wbo can assist, their attempts are made in

vain. Discussion ou the business of the

Society is at ali times beneficial and enter-

taining, but a repetition of the same or siillar

proceedings grows inonotonous. Therefore it

wonld be a pleasure to ail if some of our mem-

bers would make a slight sacrifice in over-

coming their miodesty, lack of interest, or

whatever hinders thein from benefitting

themselves and otbers. The class in elocu-

tion have here an opportunity to set the baill

roiling in this matter, and we have no doubt

but tbat their exarnpie will be followed by

others.
The foilowing is a synopsis of the business

of tbe Society :
A bill from Mr. Obîke re some picture frames

was referred to the Treasurer for investiga-
tion.

Another bill from Mr. Pense for A. M. S.

notices of meetings was ordered to be paid.

A c&îmmunication from Knox College asking

for a representative at their Annual Dinner

was referred to the Senior year. Another

from tbe Bachelors of Kingstofl requesting the

President and officers of the Society to tbeir

bail was received.
Anotber communication wvas read fromn Mr.

T. C. Wilson, asking the students to take some

steps in regard to six robes tbat were lost at

the Conversat. A committee was appoiuted

to investigate tbe iattcr and confer witb Mr.

Wilson.
A motion of Mr. Mowat's was carried, that

a comrnittee of Best, Grey, Frabick, Mc-

Dougali and Mowat prepare a list of voter5

eligible to vote at the Aima Mater eIeétions.

Mr. Muirhead, hbairman of tbe Conversat

committee, gave bis report in wbiçb tbe work

of the generai co)mmittee and of tbe subý

committee seemed to have been done willinglY

and successfuhly, and a small balance left inX
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the hands of the Society-a resuit unpre-
cedented.

At the next meeting the report of the com-
rnittee appointed to selecrt tbe football captain
for the year 1893 will be given.

Mr. Ford gave notice of motion that at the
next meeting hie will bring in a motion dealing
with the relations between the A. M. S., Foot-
bail Club and Athletic Cominittee.

According to Mr. I3est's motion, a commit-
tee was appointed to make arrangements for
the holding of a mock parliamient.

Tbe critic read a report dealing with sex eral
poiots, chiefly noting the habit of sucli ex-
perienced men as somie of last year's exectitive
and seulie 5th year men entering the meeting

fromu 20 to 30 minutes late.
The executive reported that tbe meeting

two weeks bence wvould bc open, and that the
chief matter of interest would be a debate
between Arts and Medicine.

SUNDAY AFTFRNOON ADDRESSES.
The students are to bc Congratulated on the

excellent pregraini wbicb the publisbing

Commnittee bias arrangeai for Sunday afternoon.
The following is a list of tbe speakers and tbe
dates on whicbi they appear. Any furthcr re-
arrangemîenits will appear in the JOURNAL as
tbey are made :
Feb. 5-Rev. Principal Caven, I).D., Knox

College, Toronto.
i2-Rev. Alfred Gaucier, B.D., Bramnp-

ton.
i9-Rev. J. Camopbell, D.D., Presby-

.terian Coliege, Montreal.
« 6-Tbe Principal.

Mar. 5-Professor Watson.

12 Rev. Herbert Syînonds, Reéter of
Ashburnliainc

i9-Rev. Professer Ross, D.D.
26-To be supplied by the Missienary

Association.
-Apr. 2-Professer Shortt.

9-Rev. D)r. Workman, Toronto.
16-

23-3accalauireate Sermon, Rev. Prof.
Williainson.

Prof Shortt bas now finished his course of
leét1ures at Ottawa, and Prof. Cappon cOin-
iTiences his this week.

JOHRN.

AS 1 WAS TWENTY VEARS AGO.

READING ROOM AUCTION.

On Menday, January 23rd, the Reading
Roomi Curators held an auétion sale in the

classical class roi of the magazines and

pa 'pers for the past year, and of somne piéture
frames they had cui baud. The roomn was

crowded, and great excitemient prevailed ; in

50 inuch that in somne cases magazines were

bid up aboot their original price, tbongh in
others there was a decided lack of bids. Thus

the Christian Unioit realized ten cents a copy,
while the last ten copies of LitteIl's Living Age

went for twenty-five cents. On the wbole,

however, tbe sale more than fulfilled the ex-

pectations of the curators, tbe total sum

realized heing somewhat over eigbteen dollars.

The auffioneers were Messrs. J. M. Kellock,
Tudbope and Connery, ail of whomn performed
their duties te the satisfaction of everybody.
Mr. Connery was especially noted for bis

ability te combine quick sales with high prices.

EX PE RlE N CES

Since the bolidaYs are over, and the "ijolly
students " have again assembled in the halls

of Qneen's, we have heard 'some wonderful
stories of doings during tbe brief two weeks of

rest and recreatioil. Soine of these students

would even have ns believe their stories were

true, but we have been in our own Company
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too long to do anytbing of the kind. One sol-

emnly assures us bie was severely wounded by

a stampede of buffaloes ont in tbe far west.

We think bie must bave been asleep at the

time. Another nearly rnined bis constitution

for life by too continuons application to, mathe-

matics and pbilosophy. This seems very

strange indeed.
But stranger stilîthe story of one wbo islook-

ing forward to Il75o and a manse " in tbe near

future. He was ont on mission work in Lab-

rador; and, being fond of combiuing business

witb pleasure, was strolling one day over tbe

bleak hilis of tbat desolate country with a guin

over bis shoulder, when hie met a young

peasant girl wbo lived Ilj ust over the ridge."

He stopped bier and asked if there were any

Presbyterians about there. "lThere, now ! "

was bier reply. Il It nmust bave lteen one0 of

tbem jack shot yesterday. He didn't know

what it was. Brother Joe tboughit it was a

Ptarngeral ; fatbier tbonghit it was a jer;midgeoit,

but l'Il bet it was une o' tbein 'ar Presbyter-

ians."
Now we tbînk this is a strange story for a

divinity student to, tell, becanse we are almost

certain bie did not get it in Labrador, or any-

where near that lonely land. We have a vague

recollection of baving seen it ourselves about

seven years ago in an almanac or something

of that kind.
But really we did bear a true story from a

wortby senior about bis adventures in the far

north. Neither bis friends at borne nior bis

landlady seemned to want bixo to stay witb

themn during the holidays; and hie bad almost

given up the bope of staying anywhere, wbien

hie met a tried companion of former days, who

invited bim to "Corne along and spend the

holidays away up north." Tbis oftèr the sen-

ior accepted ; and tbe two were soon off on

their jonrney. Frurn the railway station they

had a long walk tbrougb the woods to their

stopping place. When part of tbis was coin-

pleted, and they were on a road iii the dcpths

of a thick wood, tbey suddenly camne upon

large tracks in tbe snow, wbicb issued froin

tbe primeval forest on one side, and disap-

peared in its trackless maies on tbe otber.

The senior stopped bis companion and breath-

lessly asked bim wbat tbese were the tracks

of.' The leader laughed at bis excitement and

coolly replied, "'An Indian, I guess." This

was our friend's first fright. He almost con-

fessed to us tbat bis hair stood on end, and hie

involuntarilypulledbisbat on tigbter. "lWell,"
bie said, when bie bad recovered from bis scare,

"lif an Indian is big enougb to make tracks

like tbat, and there are many Indians running
round bere, I'm going back borne." He went
on, bowever, and lives to tell it, but hie didu't

quite get over his Indian scare, and for augbt
we know bie hasu't got over it yet.

He also bad anotber experience in those

chilly regions, which bie recounted as follows:

"lSoon after my friend suggested 'a tramp'
and skating. 1 didn't know wbat a tramp was,
but I was flot going to tell bim so, and I was

too rnucb interested in tbe skating to care.
He said there was a good lake at some dis-
tance to wbich we could ' tramp' tbrough tbe

biush. 1 supposed we could, wbile I sbivered
at the thougbt of more Indians. Wben we
were ready to start, bie hauled out four great

ungainly tennis racquets and said we would
have to wear tbem, tbe snow was so deep. 1
said, ' Wear tbem wbere ? I don't fancy tbem

as a cbest proteaor-do you bang 'emu over
your sboulders ?' He laid them on the snow,
then without a word made me stand on tbem,
and began tying them onto my feet, wben 1
began to object and.mildly suggested I migbt
need my legs if we were going to walk. He

bad tbem tied on my legs, bowever, and said,
'VYou've got to walk in tbern. Corne on, let's

go.' I let go and jmmediately came onto my

head in the snow. Ves, perbaps you've tried
to walk on your elbows witb a barrel tied to

each foot. He got me started, bowever, and
after a great many skirmisbings with the pro-

fotînd deptbs of snow banks, etc., and beiug
ofteu dragged out fromn these deptbs by the

bec], wve arrived at tbe edge of the lake. But
I did not feel any wild desire to skate. 1 said

Ild rather go to bed. Ail I bave to say to
sucb friends as tbe one wbo tempted me to
visit that lake is that they can walk round on
a tiug like that ugly tennis racquet and cal1

it a snowsboe if they like, but it's no s/toc for

me." M. C. LEAF.

Auiétioneer Kellock-" Sprinkle pepper on1
the red beard of the prancing goat." Enter
Po stm aster- General Sinclair.
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Y. M. 0. A. NOTES.
We should like to eall the attention of ai]

students interested in our xvork to Mr. Mf\ott's
visit. John R. Mott, the General Sccrctary
for College Y.M.C.As, is to-day the mnost
prominent worker among the American Col-
leges, and anything ho may say is well worth
attending to, coming as it does fromn so xvide
an experience. He has before visited our
College, and ail who then heard hiii wvjll be
glad to hear him again. Mr. Lawrence H-Iunt,
of Knox College, will also be prescrnt and ad-
dress the meeting.

Let as maoy as possible turn out Tuiesdlay
afternoon at five o'clock.

MEDITATIONS.
i.--"l I considered ail students that wearthe

gown, with the school boys that shall stand
Up in their stead."

2.-There is no end of cheek in ail Fresh-
mfen, even ail that bave been hefore theni:
They aiso that shall comne after shall net re-
joice in hlm. Surely this also is vanity and
vexation of spirit.

3.-Keep thy foot when thon comest into the
University, and be more ready to hear than to
give the sacrifice of fouIs; for they considcr
not that they are cheeky.

4.-Be not rash with thy muuth, and let not
thy heaî-t be hiasty to utter anything before a
Senior; for a Senior is lord of the Concursus,
and thou art yet verdant, therefore Jet thy
Wvords be fev.

5.-For gai? cometh through a pieutitude of
freshness, and a Freshmnan's voice is known

bbis premature words.
6 *-When thon owest a fee unto a Cuilege

Society, defer not to pay it. The JOURNAL

bath no pleasure in dead heads. Pay that
WvhiCh thou owest.

7.-Better is it that thou shouldst not sub-
scribe, than that thou shouldist take the
JOURNAL and not pay.

8- Suifer not thy inouth to commit an of-
fen ce, neither say before the '4Ancient " that
it was an error. Wherefore should the Court
be aogry at thy vuice, and appropriate the

Contents of thy purse ?
9--For in the ujultittîde of Iieshrnen and

'lany Sophs., there are divers vanities; but
fear thon the court,

io.-If thon seest the oppression of the
Freshinan, and even the violent treatmnent of
a Sophoinore, niarvel not at the inatter : for
the Senior is iiiglier than the Junior, and the
Concursus is higher than they.

ii.-The sleep of the Freshman is sweet,
ý,vhether he grind littie or munch, but the hum-
uuing of the juniors and the p1ugging of the
Senior will not suifer themn to sieep.'

12.-Wiiat bath the wise more than the
foui ? What bath the graduate that knoweth
to write B.A. ? seeing there be înany things to
increase vanity. Wbiat is the student the

better ? For who knowetb what is good for

a man lu college life ? Who can tell a man

wbat shall be after his naine wben he is dune ?
i3.-A degree is more to be desired than

fine gold, and the Chancellor's voice is sweet-

er than honey that droppeth fromn the comb.

A sheepskin is better than precions olotinent.

and the day of graduation better than the day

of bis birth.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Prof. Nicholson went tu Lansdowne last

Friday to attend the funeral of Mrs. Beatty

of that place. The deceased lady was rmother

of Dr. Beatty, of Brantford, a gradmate of

Queen's, who was for several years a mission-

ary iii Iodla.

Fuund.-After the Conversat a lady's cape

was left in the ladies' ruumis and yet remains

there awaiting a claimnant. If any of the stu-

dents know the loser, hie will please acquaint

lier as to its safety.

From the College Department of une of our

weeklies, we give the average expenses of a

student at Yale, accurding tu their year:

Fresbmnan, $786.96; Sophomore, $831.34; Jun-

ior, $~88 3 -11 ; Senior, $919.70. The largest

amount spent hy une student was $2.908.

"ýWonders are maoy,-' says the puet. Had

hie lived in tbese days he wuid bave more

reason to say su. It took unr breath to hear

that Virgil wrote Hoîner's Iiiad, but some

kind hîearted soui desires to 'avuid alI such

inistakes in tbe future, and su we were com-

pletely lost in wunder wben we read on the

bulletin : " Paradise Lost, Vol. I., by Milton."

Wbo pray is tbe author of Vol, Il. ? Evideot-

ly this is for M-re.
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Owing to the inability of Mr. Sinclair to de-

vote sufficient time in the foreneen te the

Library and Post-nffice, the services of the

obliging Toshi Ikehara have becu procuired.

Wiil every member of '93 have a chapter in

Bk. III. of Chronicles, or hnw inany chapters

will be in it ?-Smnith, '9j3.

The Extension Lectures at Ottawva this ses-

sion have sn, far been very saccessfnil. Classes

have been held by the Principal and Professer

Shnrtt, and a third is about te, commence un-

der Professer Cappon. About forty students

have attended each of the twn already held.

This sbould do rnuch te widen the influence of

Queen's. It aise proves the zeal iii lier behaif

of the Professors wheo thus sacrifice fer her

benefit se much of their timie, and inicur so

inuch trouble and fatigue.

A regular meeting of the class of '94 was

held in the Hebrew Room on Jan. igth. Two

excellent papers were read : one entitled,

1' River Driving on the Mýadaxvaska," by D.

McG. Gandier; the other on " Somne Scotch

Chara&ers," by A. D. McKinon. Both

papers were well written, and these who did

net hear theni missed a treat. Messrs. Lewe

and Purdy were received as members.

I have had my dose of the leadership, Mr.

Chairman, and 1 don't waxut another.-BoIiC-

mnot M-w-t.
I had mine, tee, and haven't get it eut of uny

systern yet.-Pinkus H-go.
1 wouldn't mind taking mine now, if yen

would just ask ine.-D. \V(ishing) B-st.

The follewing programnme is stri5tly carried

ont every Sunday by a mnber of the Fresh-

man class: 9:45 a-iu., Principal's Bible Class;

ii a.m., church service; 2:3o p.m., Suinday

school; 4:30 p.m., Workmnen's meeting; 7 P-m-.,

church service; 8:0 Christian Endeaveur;

9:30, singing Of hymns, etc., etc.

Lest, strayed or stolen from my preinises,

one large grasshepper,belonging tn Miss B3-

A liberal reward for safe returu te the saine.-

A. H. D. Ross.
During one of the Hockey praétices last

week, seune yeung ladies entered the dressing

ronmi and sewed up the button-heles, sleeves,

e tc., of varions players. Let thein take warn-.

iuig that if this takes place again they will bc

deservedly-kissed.

Literary societies do not seemn to presper in

Queen's. The Aima Mater indeed flourishes,

but a paper once or twice a year is about al

the literature it gets. Last session the Mod-

ern Language Society was started, at whjch

oiilv French and Germran were to be consid-

ered fit mediums of conversation ;papers were

to be read, and live subjeets discussed. It

startcd in well, but we regret to have to, ie-

forin our readers that this year it is dead.

We are very snrry, and extend our condolence

to unembers of the fanuily of the deceased.

A uneuher of the Y.M.C.A. was heard the

other day holding a serions argument as to

wbether it was unchristian to wisli one's father

to be troubled with reinittent fever.

îst Freshinian-"1 Why shoulci ail churches

contain at least one gond card player ?

2nci do.-" Donit knn\v.'

ist do.- Because thcY ail of themr have the

Holy Euchre-ist."

XVe are reluaantly comupelled to say of an

ex-student of Queen's that the truth is not in

him. It turns ont that instead of being in

Ireland, Mr. T. P. Morton, '94, was in Ottawa

ail surnrer.

If 1 had learned te skate eariier in the year,

Weather (head) permitting, I weuld net have

been reduced to a yeunger meunber of the

family.

RAZRSSKATES,

HOCKEYSTICKS,
AND.-

POCKET KNIVES,

4» (DRB13EzTT'S -W
Corner Princess and Wellington Sts.


